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FAGK EIGHT

TODAY iS the last Day Miss

Cratidal will be with us to

demonstrate
THIS AV. IJ. CORSET. Accept this im mi JnvJtntlon to attend, even

If you ilo not como to buy n cornet, for we nro nluiiyn pleased to

demonstrate mid show tliciu.

YOUNG
MEN'S
Spoclnl styles nro n particularly
strong fonturo this season in
our soloctlons In Suits and Ovor
coats. Wo havo tho smarl
modols, tho broad shouldered
athletic shapes, and tho snappy
cut which young follows want

college men, high school men
young buslnosa men,

HART, SCHAFFNER

& MARX

nro masters of stylo la tills t

flold ns lit others, they'vo cro- -

aleil tor us sonic extremely n- -

tractlvo modols for young men.
Older men, of courso, may
want stylos n llttlo less o;

don't worry, wo-v- o got
tho right thing for ovorybody.
Shart grays and blues; swell
fabrics In Overcoats and Rain-
coats; all wool.

This Store Is

Hart, Schaffner

&m&Jt.js.
V M

CITY NEWS

Weather Forecast- -
Fair tonight Willi light fruit Fri-

day, fair nnd warmer.

Vou
Aro cordially roattcstod to phono

any Item of lntorest, such a a por-on- al

about a frlond or yourself, to
Tho Journal, Main 82. No Item too

mall.

Pay Your Water Hill
And got tho 10 per cent discount.

10- - 5--

At Vogue
Thursday, now dlsplny of l'lsk

hats. 10-C- 2t

IVrlto uy E. Allen
Wodds. Oregon, for all kind of

fish.

DotUgo Undcrtftklng Parlor
Cottage and Choraokotn 8ti, Calls

lay or night. J. a Sill. Phono 724.

Choice Marketing
Fruits ami vegetables at Hngan's

Court Btrcot grocery.

Huy Your Supplies
At J, XI, Lawrence., tho to

grocor, corner of Coiumeralal and
Forry streot. Phono 311.

New Display
Of Flsk hutfl ftt tho Vobuo Thurs

day. , - 10.C2t

Try Crystnlets
For the breath. For ale att
Myer's barber bop,
Kckorlon'a.
Water's cigar store.
Adolph's cigar store,
Dick Madison's.
Tho 8pa,
Willamette Hotel.
Tho Council,
Talklngton'a.
Tlio Court.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
l'AYS A8 1X)LT,0VS.

Fresh KgRS. 30o per do; Hens
and Spring Chickens, 15c;
Dressed Veal, fat, up to 130
lbs., 9c Dressed Hogs, fat. 9c.

ADDHESH

Frank L Smith Moat Co.
"lighting thy Kcet Trust"

rOHTliAKlf, on.

DAILY 7, 100.
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C7rikt 1909 b; lint ScYifoti it uut

the Home of

& Marx Clothes
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Tho Tlmo Is Short
Don't forgot It. Pay your wnter

bill now, 10-G--

Tlmifttlny
At Voguo, now display of Flsk

1

hats.

Anderson's Harbor Shop
Six exporloncod harbors; baths, al-

so shower baths. 10-1- -tf

Prty Vour Wntor Hill
And got tho 10 per cont discount.

10. 5-- 5t

The FeMtlvltleH of Monday
Night woro nicely concluded by.

serving Folgor's Golden Onto coffeo.

Tlio Tlmo Is Hhon
Don't forgot It. Pay your wntor

bill now. 10-G--

Anderson's Shop
Six experienced barbers; baths,

shower bath.

U. J. 1tthnuui, Amlstnnt
Untlwtnkur. with W. T. Itlgdon,

45b uourt stroot.

Kvrj body l'luys Itoxlmll
llnnieinbor tho fruo biuhos tomor-

row for Indies nnd oscorts. 163 Court

Heady for HunIiioi
The llttlo colonial building nt C48

Statu streot lias been leased by V.
I). Morry & Co., oxport upholsterora
nnd housQ oloannrs by tho Snnto Bnn-t- o

Vacuum system. Mr. and Mrs.
Morry como huro from lMilIadolphla
nnd nr much pleasd with tho cor-

dial reception by Snlom people. They
have given tholr ostnullshmout the
Uimlnt nnd old-Btyl- o title of "Yo
Upholstarlo Ijhoppo," but tholr Vork
will bo found to bo te nnd
first closa In ovory particular. Tho
firm had planned to hnvo a special
opening day, but on account of tho
uon-nrrlv- of freight from tho cut
have concluded to dolny no lonao but
will bo ready for business from this
date on. Seo ndv.

Tho Tlmo Is RhnrT- Z-

Don't forgot It. Pay your wntor
bill now. 10-5--

o
How to Cure u Cold.

Ho ns caroful ns you can, you will
occasionally tako cold, nnd when you
do, got a tnedlclno of known reliabil-
ity. 0110 that has an estnblshed repu-
tation and that Is certain to effect n
quick euro. Such a medicine Is
Chamberlain's Cough Hemody. It has
gained a world-wid- e reputation by
Ita remarkable cures of this most
common ailment, nnd cau always bo
depondo dupon It nets on uaturo's
plan, relieves the luugs. aids expec
toration, opona tho socrotlons nnd
aids nature In restoring tho Bystem
to a healthy condition. For salo by
nil nsrwl ilvmriflara'iHI dvuu V ust

4
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Six Wonderful Bible Keyt, by
Pastor Russell of Brooklyn.

Tiy now our readers doubtless feel
(veil ncqunlnted with Pastor Russell
ihrough Ills sermons, which wa pub
llsh weekly In common with more than
three hundred of tho leading Amerl
tan and Canadian journals.

"We nre advised that many of our
reader already have the Pastor's cele
brated booki In their homes nnd nro
using" them effectively, to their de-

light and Intellectual And spiritual
profit. It must be 10, since there nro
m circulation about thren millions of
lople of the first volume. "Tho Dlvlno
Plan." The BIblo nnd Tract Society
If Brooklyn, N. Y., publishes the vol-

umes at cost price so ns to secure for
them a wide circulation. This bring
Ihem within the reach of all.

Set I., three vo)s. handsomely
tound, over 1,100 pages, are supplied
post or express charges prepaid, for II.

Bet II., threo vols, to mutol), near
tj' 1.800 pnges, so for 91.20.

Such works, at such abnormally
low rates, naturally attract some
money-love- rs who seek to sell for $10
(the two sets) what costs thorn but 12.20.
The Ulbla and Tract Society desires
to warn all that It U unnecessary to
pay such a price; that If Pastor Rus-
sell's "Studies In the Scriptures" can
not be obtained otherwise more con-
veniently they will be pleased to sup-
ply all orders direct from Brooklyn
rabarnacle at tho prices given nbovo.

Some Still Remember "Bill Arp."
Such will bo Interested In tho

"Southern Philosopher's" review of
tho first volume of Series I. He wrote
lome time boforo ha died:

"It Is Imposslblo to read this book
without loving the writer and Ponder
ing his wonderful solution of tho great
mysteries that have troubled us all our
lives. There U hardly a family to be
lound that has not lost somo loved one
rvho dlod outsldo the church outside
tho plan of salvation, and, If Calvinism
60 true, outsldo of all hope and Inside
If eternal torment and despair. We
imother our feelings and turn away
(rom the horrible picture. Wo dare not
leny the faith of our fathers, and yet
tan It be possible that tho good mother
ind tho wandering child are forever
teparated7 forever nnd forover?

"I believe it la ttie rigidity of these
teachings that makes atholsts nnd Inll-le- ls

and skoptlcs makes Christians
anhiippy and brings their grny hairs
lown In sorrow to the grave a lost
ihlld, a lost soul I

"This wonderful book makes no
that aro not well sustnlned by

the Scriptures. It Is built up stone by
itone, nnd upon every stone Is the text,
ind It becomes a pyramid of God's love,
ind mercy, and wisdom.

"Thero H nothing In the BIblo that
the author denies or doubts, but tharo
iro many texts that ho throws a flood
if light upon thnt soem to remove
!rom them tho dark nnd gloomy mean-
ing. I see that editors of lending
lournals and muny orthodox ministers
if different denominations have ed

It and havo confessed to this
sew and comforting light that has
lawned upon tho Interpretation of
Bod's book. Then let every man rend
ind fonder and tako comfort, for wo
ire all prisoners of hope. This Is an
go of ndvanced thought, and more

thinking Is done than ever befors men
tare to think now. Light more light
0 the watchword."

HOLDS FILIPINOS
ARE 'MONGOLIANS

(united rntss UCASSD WIUB.

Oonklnnd, Cnl., Oct. 7. Accord-

ing to n decision of Chief Deputy
County Clork A. B. Johnson, Fili-

pinos nro Mongolians, nnd for this
ronson cannot bo married under tho
statutes of tho atato of California,
which does not allow tho Issunnco of
mnrrlngo llconscs to Mongolians,
nogrocu or mulnttoes with whito por
SOI1B.

Tho caso In point occurred yester-
day, when tho deputy rofusod to 1s-s-

n llconso to Eugene Tnbonns, a
untlvo of Manila, and Mary Lobrle, :

0, Fronoh woman.
Johnson was uphold In his Inter-

pretation of tho Inw by Assistant
District Attorney W. h. Hlnes nnd
Chief Deputy Philip Cnroy.

Pay Your Wnter Hill
And got tho 10 per cent discount.

10- - 5-- 5t

Served ns coffeo, tho now coffeo
aubstltuto known to grocers ovory-whor- o

ns Dr. Shoup'a Health Coffeo.
will trick oven a coffeo export. Not a
grain of! ronl coffeo In It olther. Pure,
healthful, toasted grains, malt, nuts,
etc., havo boon so clovorly blondod as
to glvo a wonderfully satisfying cof-

feo tasto nnd flavor. And It Is "mndo
In a. mlnuto" too! No tedious 20 to
30 minutes' boiling. Test It and sel
Dr. Sboup created health coffeo that
tho peopo might havo n gouulno cof-

feo substitute, and ono that would ti

thoroiiKbly satisfying in every possl-bl- o

respect. Sold by J. W. Harrltt.

Norwich Union
Insurance Company

Prank Meredith, ltesldcnt Agent
City Hall, Salem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
Ti'os. ir. Foim

Over Ladd & HuUi Hank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
IAJTKLLVS L, WOODS

Tuning pollsaing, repalrlug. Icl. 608

Will YOU Accept This Instant

1

OBS&S7

SI- N'D us jour namo on a postal.
Wo will nm. I vnu a sntnplo of

Kondoii s Cntarrlml Jelly Jre.

At AH DrujjflistsJJp'Wjk
25c and SOc

Tubes,
Sanitary

or lht MSample --"ej WfFREE wcNmu. m
m ssSv'i st si

sW 'I 111

"Srm?". Ibt KTS5sN.
FREE SS
stdrsggltt'i IfzruukkotaitnJPn
er write ns gS33sS

II uaftl
Many mon nro a good deal moro

euro of tho devil than of any divini-
ty.

FOIl RENT Six-roo- m houso nnd
barn. Phono A. Ollnscr, G47.

10-7-- 3t

Town
Helps

HI. Make a Noise Like
a. Dollar

Tho man who get ahead it tho
one who makes a noise, and it's tho
same with a town.

But it muit be the BIGHT KIND
OF NOISE.

Thero are millions of noises in the
wo'rld and only one kind worth
making. That's the kind a man-learne-

about when he tried to in-

terview a great financier.
He had spent several days trying

to get into the private office of the
old skinflint, but was always headed
off.

At last he went to a friend for ad-

vice.
."I'll tell you what to do," said

the friend. "You go down and stand
in front of the old fellow's door and

j

Hro l m I

MAKE A NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR.
When he comes out to grab you, that
will be your chance."

That's the kind of noise we should
make in this town.

We should sound like ready
money nnd look like it.

Nothing would bring new busi-

ness and hustlinT citizens quicker
than a KOISE LIES A DOLLAR.
Every letter that goes out should bo
an advertisement for our town.

If you don't kmw how to make a
NOISE IvE A D0LLAB. jurt oall
on u;, and we'll try to help you.

One way is to advertise, wnoa
everybody gets to making the rigrht
kind of noiw it will be worth while
watching things boom.

K

I

I nough for several days' treatment.
I? nough to prove 10 nu conclusively

that It Is tho must iii.nvtloiii remedy (or
catarrh, tlio pleasatitcst, safest, mot
soothing nnd hc.illng method tor tlio
treatment of thl foul dlsensc.

Knndon's Catarrhal Jelly Is applied
directly on tlio raw surfaces.

Keduces tho thickened membranes,
stop nlinormal discharges, clears tho
nasal passages for cas), natural breath

ing ami permits llienir 10 past inruugii
tho lung" over hciilthy surface.

1 hat 1st tho logics! way to euro ca
tarrh l)r Komlon s way.

You would not apply salt water to a
wound nor spray It with a violent mcdl- -

Ask Your Physician or Druggist
clno which would burn, Itch and Irrltato
the raw places;

lor tho sanio reason oil should stop
tho mo of sprajs, snuffs, douches and
atomizers (or catarrh. Tim delicate
lining of tho nasal passages Is raw, In- -

flamed soro (rom tlio action of tho ca- -

tarrli germs.
Kondon's Catarrhal Icily Is soothing,

healing, pleasant and cooling. Apply It
onco nnd ou will have Instant relict.
Continued use, threo times a day, will
effect n permanent, safo and speedy euro
of Catarrh, Catarrhal Ucalness, Hay

Asthma, Cold In tho Head, Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach, or any complica-
tion resulting (rom chronic nasal catarrh.

Kondon Mfg. Co.,
cSSsX

FREE 72xm FREE II
aldrasilit'srVft4El atdrngatit's

1 1""""" or write ut

ls!llN

Booming
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MRS. It. M. IIOFEIt will tao a limit-
ed number of pupils In volco cul-
ture. Phono 8GG. Residence on
South Commercial nnd Mission.

WANTED Nico, largo light room.
Address "E D. B.t" caro Journal.

10-G-- 3t

CAPITAL. J.MTlTbVEMENT CO. All
kinds of transfer work dono. Fur-nltu- ro

nnd pianos boxed roady for
shipment. Prompt sorvlco la our
motto. Liberty street, near Forry.
Phono 97C. 10-1-- tf

J Oregon Railroad

'"

' UMS

Relief FREE?
'I he Messed rrlli f that even the

will bring j"ii will encourago
ou to continue us use until a complete

euro Is cffei led.
You cannot nfford to neglect nasal

catarrh even In its oarliMt stages. It
will not get better of Itself. Negluct ol
cold In the head opens the way (or the
attack o( tho catarrh germs.

Ovor lO.lHW.WWpacltngeof this won-dcrt- ul

remedy have becu, sold In 1ft j cars.
Thousands hnve testified to Its merits In
unsolicited letters. Read this.

Seattle. Wash.
Gentlemen: I have lind a bod cold nnd

cnturrh la tlio head for months. I havo

been to a good doctor and lind It treated,
but did not get much relief, so I heard of
your Catarrhal Jelly and havo used It
four days, and feel fine In tlio head.
Ileaso scad me a frco samplo of I'llease.

IJ. O. BTBWART.

Remember, that Kondon's Catarrhal
Jelly Is sold by over II5.U00 druggists In
tho United States but If ours docs not
hnvo It, send to us for Soc or fiOc tube
(stamps or coin), and wc wilt mall at
once, postpaid. The 00c alio contains-thre-

times as much ns tho 25c size,
livery package Is sold under our obso-Int- o

guarantee of satisfaction or money
refunded. Send for (rcc samplo today.

Minneapolis, Minn
6&&$

FREEVi muu M MmV Ayw turn I rtl I(Oh,., mlMmKll
tdroggUrs llJPuA"",,fEII

I 9Um aba sClflrT uu PL-- J I imimer write as
WS358S&

M8smi
WANTED A portor nt tho ailson

barber shop.

TOli SALE Sovoral houseo la Sa-
lem, and farm lands at a bargain.
Capital National Dank.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.&A11
kinds of transfer work dono. Fur-nitu- ro

nnd pianos boxed roady for
shlpmont. Prompt sorvioi l our
motto. S. Llborty street, near Ter-
ry. Phono 976. 10-1-- tf

1'UK HALE Houso of flvo rooms,
two lots and barn, f 1,300. IIouso-o-f

six rooms, largo lot, $1,800. Al-

so good cholco building lots. Seo-m- o

beforo buying. E. Lupton,
140 8Forry stroot. 10-71- m

& Navigation Co. I

OREGON CAUS-- -
"MORE PEOPLE"

I'nss tho word to your relatives and friends to come now.

Low Colonist Rates
To Oregon will prevail from the East

SHPTEMUHK 15 TO OOTOltHU 15
'r

' via tho

and

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
(Lines in Oregon)

I'?rom Chicago '.S33.00

From St. Louis 32.00

From Omaha $25.00

From St. Paul $25.00

urom Kansas City. . , 25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID,
Doposlt the amount of tho fare with tho nearest O. R. & N. or
S. P. Agent and ticket will bo delivered In tho East without

r extra cost.

bund us the namo and address of any one interested in the state
for Oregon literature.

mm neiiURiUY,
Ctaiwftl Passenger Agent,

ordaud, Oregon.
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